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t w&n't bute* well, they put that on their* fire, you know*

h on top of that, and they start cooking it', just the dough

that's the way they nake that* M & e bread out of it, so they

until it cooks* Then after it's cooked, they use it for bread*

hey know for bread* They don't know what flour, they don't know
what baking, they don't know what anything like we eating today* They didn't

know what it was* Never did know* So, they brought that in there at the last*

They brought that in there and when they got through eating, then all the -

woman folks in that camp they begin to bring their food. One place they '

bring it. And then those people-would sit around there - - that big arbor,

thqt celebration arbor they put, they all get around out there, way out,there,

just so far. When they all.get over then then they start giving food out* They

give food out. See, the relatives of theac four, nens that's in there, the

Relatives of then, they furnish everything, everything. They have to furnish
s i , * . J

everything to feed'all of them, all the rest of then'that were there* Well,

they go around and feed then. They feed then till"everyone of then get plenty.

And then after they get- through, about that tine' again, well, they take sone J

* / - • ' • ' • ' . . . •

more food, in there to them, they don't take very much food because they don't
C t .

have anything in there stomach for four days, you know. So they give then

water and they give them some feed again. And after that's over, well, that's,

the end of that Sun Dance* They call .it the Sun Dance. So, they got through*

When they got through, one of the chiefs, he said,"Well, last night something

>• We got to move and go to another place, and it's
. *

so many days journey* Going out to the place** So he told them. That next

ling bright -and early, they all got their belongings, wbe whold tribe, they'

tell ne that we got to

morn

got everything and stst moving. And where that nan told then where it was at,

they got there* When they got over there, well, they camped OW%T there, and


